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MINUTES OF T}E MEETING OF THE FACULTY SENATE OF T}E UNIVERS.in OF ARIZONA

Room 101, Law Building, Monday, April 2, 1951

The Faculty Senate met in regular session on Monday, April 2, at 3:40 p.m. in
Room 101 of the Law Building. Twenty-three members were present, with President
McCormick presiding. Nr. Windsor served for Mr. Lesher.

The Minutes of the neting of March 5 were approved as published.

RODEO ASSEMBLY, REQUEST FIOM STU1ENT BODY FOR: President McCormick presented a
request from Roman DeSanctis, Associated Students Assembly Chairman, asking
prernission to hold a Rodeo Assembly on Wednesday, April 11, during the hour
11:40 to 12:30. The request pointed out that until recent years such an assem1y
had been he]d annually. The request had been presented to Dr. Nugent, who
had referred it to the Senate with his recommendation for approval. The stu-
dents had indicated that any hour on Tuesday, April 10 or Thursday, April 12
would be acceptable if preferred by the Senate.

There was some discussion as to the gerral practice regarding student
body assemblies. It was the Preident's impression that the stient body was
permitted to hold two assemblies each semester, including the Mothers' and Dads'
Day Assembly in the fall aud the Women's Day Assembly in the spring. Mr. Windsor
said that he believed that this had been the practice the last time a policy had
been in effect but that recently students had been allowed only those two assem-
blies mentioned.

Dr. Solve stated he would be opposed to an 11:140 assembly on Thursday, as
that is the hi'anities lecture hour. Dean Harvill mentioned that the 11:40
hour on Tuesday is assigned for the weekly military drill.

Mrs. Lind say remarked that the Women's Day Assembly this year will be on
Thursday, April 26.

Dr. Rhodes added that, although this matter uld not affect him this semester,
any 11:40 assembly breaks into 9:40-12:30 laboratory periods; and this, in effect,
cuts out the whole session. In courses where there is only one laboratory period
the student has lost one week' s laboratory ork, and the admi nistr&tion of lab
wo& among the various sections is throi off balance.

Dean Garretson questioned the attendance at such an assembly and wondered
whether excused absences should be authorized for students who actually attend
rather than cancelling all classes f cr all students. Dr. McCormick explained
that sh a scheme wcild put a tremendous burden on the Dean of Men's and the
Dean of Women's offices.

Dr. Solve moved that the request be denied. Dr. Rhodes seconded the motion.

In answer to a question by Dr. Brewer, President McCormick stated that,
although it had often been suggested that students hold assemblies any time after
4:30 p.m., the students obcted to that time of day sirte few students were on
the campus so late in the afternoon.

Dean Harvill suggested that the assembly might be held in conjunction with
the Sunday night movie during Rodeo Week.
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Mr. Picard asked how difficult it would be to pass out sone printed form
at the end of the assembly. This uld be used as an excused absence blank
and caild be presented to instructors by stndents as an excuse for their
absences the hour of the assembly.

Mrs. Lindsay nentioned that the Advisory Council had refused a request
earlier in the year from the Stndent Religious Council for permission to hold
an assenibly during class hours.

The qeustion being calléd for, the motion denying the request carried.

MATERIAL FRJM THE ADVISORY COUNCIL, APPROVAL OF: The Serate app'oved certain
adminiatrative natters previously passed by the Advisory Council, including
catalog nEterial, extens1on courses at Phoenix, and sumner session courses, as
distributedby the Secretary's office. (See pages 113 and 114).

NEW CIVIL ENGIHEERING FEES, APPROVAL OF: The Secretary presented to the Senate
the following new fees for courses in the Civil Engineering Department:

CE 152 Sewerage $2.00
203 Advanced Highway Engineering 2.00
204 Highway Traffic and Safety 2.00
2O Advanced Photogrammetry 6.00
210 Rigid Frames - Bridges 2.00
211 Rigid Frames - Structures 2.00

The Senate voiced no objection to the establishint. of these fees. To
expedite the handling of this catalog material, the n.tter had been referred
to t he Senate directly by the Coordirti ng Committee, before being cons ered
by the Advisory Council.

HONORARY DEGREE FOR JOHN FOSTER BULLES, RECO ENDATION 11E: Mr. Windsor read the
following recommendation for an honorary degree for Mr. John Foster Bulles:

"The faculty of the College of Law is pleased to recomnend Mr. John
Foster Bulles for the honorary degree, Doctor of Laws, to be awarded at the
Commencement on May 30, 1951. The recommendation is nadein the expectation
that the candidate will be present to receive the degree in person, and is
upon that condition.

"Nr. Bulles has the earned degrees of Bachelor of Arts from Princeton
University and Bachelor of Laws from George Washington University, and follow-
ing his graduation from Prirxeton st1ied for a time at the Sorbonrie. He is a
menber of Phi Beta Kappa. He holds the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws fran
Prineeton, Tufts, Wagner College, Northwestern University, Union College and
tie University of Pennsylvania.

"His at'essional and public careers have been hily distinguished.

"Me began the practice of law in New York City in 1911, and has enjoyed
notable success, particularly in the field of corporaticn law. He has served
as directo r of the International Nickel Company, the Bank of New York arti other
important corporations, and is presently counsel for the well-known New York
law finn of Sullivan arti Cromwell.
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"In ti-e field of international affairs, Mr. Dulles has been Chairnn of
the Federal Council of Churches' Commis sion on Just and Durable Peace, Secre-
tary of the Hague Peace Conference in 1907, Counsel, in i9i, to the American
Commi ssion to Negotiat e Peace, a member of the Reparation Commission and
Supreme Economic Counsel in 1919, United States delegate to the San Francisco
Conference on World Organization in 1945, a member of the Coun1 of Foreign
Ministers in London, 1945, Moscow and London, 1947, and in Paris, 1949. He
was a member of the Assemay of the United Nations from 1946 to 1950, and is
at present Consultant to the Secretary of State of the United Stàtes. In 1949,
he was appointed interim United States Senator from the State of New Yoxic.

"It is hoped t Ia t Mr. Dulle s wL li be thi s ye art s co mme nc ene nt s peake r.
That, and the fact that his son, John W. F. Dulles, a gradw.te of the College
of Mines, will be a candidate for the ra'ofessioral degree of Metallurgical
Engineer at the same exercises, n1es this an especially fitting tine to honor
him.

"Dated this 27th day of Marth, 1951.

"The Faculty of the College of Law
of the University of Ari zona

By: John D. Lyons, Dean "

President McCoxmid ecained that the University was expecting to
secure Nr. Dulles as Commencement speaker becauee his son will receive the
professional degree of Metallurgical Engineer at the 1951 Commencement exer-
cises. The condition that he be present was attached to the recommendation
because Mr. Dulles had indicated he might fird it necessary to be in Japan at
ti-e time of the Commencement. However, he would be able to inform Presinent
McCormick definitely as to his plans by the end of Atril. No publicity is
given to approval of honorary degrees until the day of Coimnencane rl;, the
President pointed out.

Dr. Gray moved that the Senate recommend to the Gene rai Faculr that the
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws be awarded to John Foster Dulles at the May
Conirnencenent Mr Picard seconded the moti on, arti it carri ed.

HONORARY DEEE FOR KENNETH MILlO N CHAPMAN RECONMEN DAflON HE: Mr. Wird sor read
the following' reconinendali on for an honorary degree for Mr. Kenneth Milton
Chapman:

"Kenneth Milton Chapman was born in Ligonier, Indiana, July 13, 1875.
At ti-e a of six 1-e moved with his family to Sotth Bend, Indiana, whe re he
atterded grammar and hi school. In November, 1893, he began his strdie s at
the Art Institute of Chicago where during his five month s stay he received a
number of hnorab1e mentions f r his work. For the -next five years his work
was in ccznmercial art and magazine illustrations, both in St. Louis and Chicago.
During this pericx he held a three-year contract with a publishing firm in St.
Louis which issued a magazine called FAHN MACHINERY.

"In 1899, having contracted tuberculosis, he went to Las Vegas, New NeXLoD,
where he was instructor in Art at the New Mexico Normal University for the next
four years. From 1900 to 1925 Mr. Chapman illustrated works on paleonto1or by
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Mr. Frank Springer, Associate Paleontologist of the U. S. National Museum and
the world's best authority on crnoids. During this jeriod he became identi-
f'ed with the School of American Research and Museum of New Mexico, Santa Fe,
and was assocted with the Museum until 1929. He acted as secretary, Curator
of Art, and Assistait Director.

"At the suggestion of Dr. A. V. Kidder, Mr. Chapnan made the stu of
Indian art of historic times his special research project. From his interest
in this field have groin the incomparable collections of the Laboratory of
Ant hropolor and the Indian Arts Fund in Santa Fe. In 1926 Nr. Chapman inter-
ested Mr. John D. Rockefeller, Jr. in the Indian Arts Fund which led to the
founding of the Laboratory of Anthropology from funds supplied by Mr. Rockefeller.
In 1927 Mr. Chapman became Executive Secretary of the Laboratory, in 1936 was
Acting Director, and he became Director in 1937. Since 1945 he has been
Assistait Director under the new arrangnt of amalgamation of the Museum of
New Mexico and the Laboratory of Anthropolor.

"His courses in Indian Art at the University of New Mexico since 1926
have won for him the esteem of his students and friends throughout the world.
He was made a Professor in 1942 and Professor Jmeritus in 1945 but has been
con tinning h is course, both in summe r and in wi it. e r, si r e the war. He also
conducted courses for 12 years in Santa Fe at the Laboratory of Anthropolor.
He has been on the faculties of the summer sessions in archaeology- of the Uni-
versity of New Mexico and the School of American Research.

"Since 1932 he has been a Special Consultant on Indian Arts for the U.S.
Indian Service and has served on the Indian Arts and Crafts Board of the De-
partnent of the Interior. He has judged at Indian cerenionials aid fairs aid
has given public lectures in all the principal towns of the Southwest, Cali-
fornia, Utah, and the East. He has received without solicitation two grants
from the Rockefeller Foundation for work on three volumes on Pueblo Indian pot-
tery design which are nearing ccmpletion.

"Mr. Charmai presently holds the title of Head Associate, Emeritus,
Department of Indian Art, Museum of New Mexico, Santa Fe.

"The Faculty of the College of Liberal Arts recommends that the honorary
degree Doctor of Letters be conferred on Mr. Kenneth Milton Chapnan."

Dean Harvill moved adoption of the recommendation. Dr. Hudson seconded
the motion.

Dean Patrick asId Mr. Windsor to read selections fran the bibliography of
Mr. Charmants published works and then commented that it seemed to him that Mr.
Chapman was more of a promoter than a scholar and that the publications were
rather trivial.. The Dean added that, although it is expected th Mr. Chapman
will soon publish a three-volume work, at present the re seemed to be some qiestion
as to whether he is a man of sufficient distinction to merit the awarding of an
honorary degree.

Dean Harvil said that he thought from what he had been told that Mr.
Chapman is the leading authority on old Indian pottery and his work in the field
of Indian art. is outstanding. He is perhaps not excelled in tha t particular
field, Dean Harvill said; and the three-volume work, part of which is still to
be completed, is expected to be an oit standing contribution.
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Miss Gilimor agreed with Dean Harvill that Mr. Chapman is the best authority
on Southwestern Indian pottery. She also rrertiord that he made great contri-
butions to the maintaining of Indian culture by arranging that the children in
the schools be taught the ancient methods of making pottery and weaving,
brin4ng to the schools the weavers arti pottery makers from the pueblos.

Dr. McCormick stated that before submitting the recommendaticn to the
Faculty of the Colige of Liberal Arts Dr. Hauty had asked the Advisory Council
f or an opinion on the advisability of submit ting Dr. Chapman 's narre as a candi-
date for an honorary degree. The Council had encouraged Dr. Hauty to Froceed
with the matter.

Dr. Kelso asked why Mr. Chapnan was being singled out for recognition, as
it seemed to him there muet be equally distinguished nar in other íekis. Dr.
McCormick reported that anyone working in Southwestern Archaeolor is of articu-
lar interest to the University of Arizona Department of Anthmpolo.

In reply to a question by Dr. Barre s, Dean Harvill stated that the recom-
mendation had been unanimously approved by the Faculty of the College of Liberal
Arts, without a disserting expression.

Presidert M&-'ormick stated that Dr. Hauxy had been closely associated
with Mr. Chapman and consiners him to be an out stanng scholar, althou he is
a man tthout a very great amount of formal education.

The question being called for, the Senate voted to recommend to the General
Faculty that Mr. Kenneth Milton Chapman be awarded the honorary degree Doctor
of Letters at the spring Commencement.

The meeting was adjourned at 4:25 p.m.

V
Da L. WJtiscr
Secretary Pro Tern
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